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POSTAL RECEIPTS CROWING

Bluffs Office Bets New Mark for Business

. During Year Joot Closed.

STAMP . SALES SHOW A BIG INCREASE

AlMMt' Brcrr Brtark nai Good R-n- rt

to Make of Rceord-Brcnk-la- gr

Twel Months End.
ins with Jane.

Th business of the Council Bluff post-Afri-

showed a material increase for the
fiscal rear ended June SO, according to the
report- Just completed by Assistant Postma-

ster-George T. Phelps. The last twelve
months , were ta &, most successful In the
history of the postofflce. Exclusive of the
money order business there passed through
the local office U19.S17.ft4, the largest amount

vet tepofted'atttho elosa of a year's busi-
ness In. this city. ,

The,rotr reeeJftta.'train sales amounted
to $64.388 40, as agalrmt 182.263.70 for the fiscal
ysar ended June 30,1403. Besides' this the
deposit' elved'. from." th smaller post-offic- es

III this section stvth itate amounted
to. IS4.82fc.64. A notable Increase In the re-

ceipts was' in the second-cla- ss postage. -

(The receipts- - from' stamp sales and
postage for the' fiscal year were

as fOttawa; C ' , , c' ' " Stamps. Postage,
First Q.urter ..I16.074 48.. $ M9.14
Hecond Quarter 14.6Mt.77 767.44
Third quarter ..... 15,7(IW.8 855.0S
Fourth auarter .......... 16.1S8.18 826.76

Totals .Ifci.w.,... 16062.80 t3.388.42
Tha recelota from box rentals were

$427.10. -
.'The deposit from other offices wero as

follows: ' :: 1

First lUrtrPecond qimrtwr ....
Third- ojuarto n" . .
Fourth quarter ...

ToUl

......

(

111331.69
13,283.17
14.661.74
16,2afc06

$64,328.64

Tho Gronclf' duffs postofflc Is1 tit pay
station for a" large number of railway tnall
clerks'' who 'make their headquarters in
this city. Over $10,000 Is paid out by Post-
master Haseltoaw, each .month to tbla class
of postal employ dlohe. . '

......

Each year the Council Bluffs postofflce
grows In Importance and Is now rated as
third In Jhe western transfer
Of mallei JCansa' City" and St. Louis alone
preceding It. The branch postofflce at the
Union Paclflo transfer depot does the
largest transfer business In the United
States nlnwat; tons upon tons of mall are
handled there, daily and all .the through
mall 'his id be checked over by the branch
office there. ,

-

Plumbing- - aad heating.
i. ; ... ) I, 1 .

Blxby

TELLS TALE OF A ROBBERY

Celebrant Deela-re- s Thief "teals 33,

):. I Si."

Bon,

bat Folio Donbt . . .

siorr. '

James McKendle complained to tho police
yesterday that sometime on Baturday nlghi
omeonavhad enteredAls ,room at 732 .East

BroiS'wW 4r.f attracted f $fe from his
bocketbook. After the pollca had investi
gated hta atory they wero Inclined to place
tout little credence) In it. '

From what they learned It appeared that
McKendle, Wn"t.had been celebrating the
Fourth, arrived home at a late hour and
omewhat the worse for the celebration.

Finding hla floor locked, he meandered down
to the bank of Indian creek and sat for a
considerable. time coo(lng his' feet In the
water. When he returned to the house he
went til bed In a room otner than his and
tho occupants 'of the house assert that his
pocketbook was In the same condition in
the morning a It was when he placed it
on the mjreautm Saturday night They In-

sist that if McKendle loat hta money he
did so before returning . noma. McKendle
Is an employ, of the Waterloo Creamery
companyv . i -

TRY - AGAIN TO FIND SITE

Library Trnsteaa Moot Again Tonight
to Wititl with Vexed
. T Unestlon.

President Rohrer haa Issued a call for a
special meeting of the library trustees for
this evening at. 7:30, In the library rooms.
The meeting Is tf take some' definite action
relative to tho Carnegie library "building
alto, but whether the board will be able to
arrive at absolution of the. question re
main to .he neen. , t

Soma of tlwfc trustees are becoming fearful
that ff tho'board'does settle
on a1 suitable sjte soon Mr. Carnegie. may
wunaraw nis oner i v.wv.

Tha Floyd Biiggs-Stoc- company at Lake
ntna4, dally lu ,' "My Una From New
"fork."' '

INTER MOTORVICTIM TODAY

Mrs. Clementson Will Bo Bnrled After
laoaest Is Held This

Morning.

Ths funeral of Mra. J. C Clementaen, who
waa killed by a motor car on the Lake
Manawa line Saturday morning, will 'be
held nr Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 from the
family residence, 2230 South Sixth street
and Interment will be In Walnut Hill ceme
tery.

The Inquest will be held by Coroner Trey
nor this morning at Cutler's undertaking
rooms, where the body now is.

Minting skk Tneaa.
Minting, th Marvel, returned to England

to eompleto an engagement of five year
at th London Aquarium In London, Eng
land, at th end of last aoaaon with Adam
Forepgugh and Sell Bros.' consolidated
how. 11 had already been "at the

Aquarium. for nearly three year when he
cam over "her at the beginning of last
eason He has been guccessfu) In Inducing

th Aquarium management to release him
for another summer and he will be with
th Forepaugh-Bell- a show again thl sea-
son and wlll b with them 'when they ex-

hibit fin: July 17 In Council Bluff.
t
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N. T. Plumbing Co. Tt. so. Night. TttL

. CMnrll Will Consider Paving.
The city council la scheduled to hold It

regular .monthly meeting thl evening when
the aldermen ar expected to'tak final
action on th resolution providing for the
pavtng of.g larg number. of atreets. It
ha be, reported that th Western Iowa
Independent Telephone, Telegraph and

LEWIS CUTLER
Y"- " MORTICIAN. .

H roart CounoU Bluffa 'ran tl.

Terminal company Is rendy to have. Its
proposition' for a franchise submitted to
the people and may bring the matter up
at tonight's meeting. Aether matter to
come before the council is that of grading
Union avenue, a petition for which has
been filed with the lty clerk. " ' '

MORE FOURTH FATALITIES

Minor Aeeldents as Resalt of Cele
brations Centlnae to Coma

to I.lgnt. .

Several more minor mishaps due to the
celebration of the Fourth came to light
yesterday.

The daughter of P. H. Meagher,
1217 Fifth avenue, was. , wounded in the
arm by the discharge of a blank cartridge
from a 32 --calibre revolver In tho hands of a

playmate. , ,

The son of F. R Blanchard
had his hand Injured by tho explosion, of a
toy, pistol.

The young son of B. M. Duncan had. his
left hand burned severely by a blank

Jean Coffee, a lad, received
a bad wound In his right; hand from a, wad
of a biank cartridge.

Ray Skinner of Twenty-thir- d street, and
Avenue A had his face filled with powder
as the result of tho premature .explosion
of a big firecracker.

MIHOH MBirrioif.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpels. .

Crayon enlarging, .308 Broadway.
For rent, storeroom. 2S1 Main street.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap.' Neumayer.
Schmidt's photos. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Broadway. ....
14K and 18K wedding rings at. Leffert s,

409 Broadway.
Mrs. Wtlllem Pyper and sons are visiting

friends In Vllllsca, la.
Anything , you want,' go to Howe'. 810

Broadway, and save money.. .

The newest thlng-retche- d brass toast tab-
lets. Alexander's Art Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farnsworth have
gone on' an extended eastern trip. -- '

Miss Florence Shea of Washington ave-
nue Is visiting friends in Neola, la.

Mrs. J. Harley Mayne of Olen avenue Is
visiting Mis. H. M. Mets in Milwaukee.

James Murphy, Jr., left yesterday to spend
the summer with relatives in Amboy, 111.

Mrs. F. W. Hill and- son Frank of Lin-
coln, Neb., are guesta of Mrs. J. P. Beach.

Miss Fredeiicka Dorland of Aurora, Neb.,
Is the guest of Mayor and Mrs. D. G.
Morgan.

Mrs. L. Alworth and daughter, miss
Jessie, aro visiting relatives and friends in
Wisconsin. ,

Mrs. L. A. Chaptn, accompanied by her
little son, is visiting her mother, Mrs. II. E.
Sealey of Fourth street.

Misses Liixle and Jennie Wright of Los
Angeles, Cel., are visiting their sister, Mrs.
J..O. Bennett, 627 Broadway..

For rent, office room, ground noor. on
of the most central location in the business
portion of th city. Apply to Th. B
office, city.

Mrs.- Lounsbury of Ban Diego, CaJ., Is
the guest or Miss Dullard of First avenue.
Mrs. Lounsbury, nee Miss Kate Connoyer,
formerly resided. In this ctty.
. Word nas been, received her of the
aerlnim Illness of W. 8. Homer, formerly of
this city, who recently went to- - Maine to
mako.hls home with relatives.

We contract to., keen publlo r.. private
house ire (rpnfoachea.-by- yean. la-ae- ot

Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Blufts. 1. Teiepnone iw.

At the meeting of the Epwortn league or
th B'lfth Avenue Methodist churon iaei
evening Hon. jacoD Bims aeuvereu ma
address 'on "The Safeguards of the

''

For sale, th O. O. Blc fruit farm or
forty acres, two mile from courthouse la
Council Bluffs. For price and terms ad-

dress D. W. Otis, IS Pearl street. Council
Bluffs, la.

Mrs v. T. nt. John of Little Rock. Ark..
and Mrs. C. J. Deur of Missouri Valley, la.,
are guests of A. W. Moore and family of
253 Vine street. Mrs. St. John will spend
the summer-here- .

Edward Canning, republican nominee for
sheriff, accompanied his son Walter,
left yesterday ror me jick nun,
he expects to spend a month looking after
hla mining property interests.

After July 18 the barber shops of this city
will close at 9 o'clock Saturday nights and
at 11 o'clock on Sunday mornings. Hereto
fore the shops nave cioaea a ii o cioca
Saturday nights and at noon. on Sundays.

Miss Edna Hoyt, daughter ot Mr. ana
Mrs W. ii. Hoyt, 1848 Avenue a, aiea yvn-terd'-

from tuberculosis, aged 26 years.
The remains will be taken to Loveland. Ia.,
the former nome or me lamuy, wiibio ma
funeral will be held.- -

Mis Nelll Hlnes- of Thurman. Ia., died
yesterday at Mercy hospital, following an
operation for preltonitls. She was 28 years
old and recently had been employed In the
family of Mr.- - and Mrs. J.. F-- Wiloox. The
remains wer taken to Thurman last even- -

'"mt. E. Al King' and daughter of Sioux
t iu Km- - BrrlvNif here' to loin Mr. King.

who was recently appointed manager -- of
the local branch of the Sterling Manufac-
turing company. "For the present Mr. King
and family are making their home at Vw
Sixth avenue. i . ,..

Jacob Neumayer, tne veteran noiei pro-
prietor, has purchased a site for a home
on Olen avenue and will retire from active
business in a few month, when the rain- -

rini.nl of the Neumayer hotel will be
turned over to .hla son. Lucas and M,
Mirnn. his son-in-la-

Fred Williams left yesterday for Carrlng- -
ton, N. D., where he will engage in me
practice of law. In Mr. Williams the Dodge
Light Guard foot ball team will lone one
of Its beet players. Mr. Williams was
formerly one of the stars of the best foot
ball team the Iowa university ever put in
the field.

Grace Helen, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Miller of South avenue, died
Saturday evening, aged 1 months. The
funeral will be held . this afternoon at 1

o'clock from the residence and burial will
be in Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. O. W.
Snyder of St. John's English Lutheran
church will conduct the services.

Covalt' band will render splendid pro-

gram tonight. , . ,,

SLAYS WIFE THROUGH GLASS

Atlantl Hnabaad , Shoots Bleeping;
Bpons and Attempts '

taielde.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Ju)y Tele-
gram.) A murder and attempt at sulcid

hocked the people of thl city at th close
of the Independence ' day celebration last
night, when Pat Maher killed hla wife and
attempted hla own Ufa by shooting.

Mr. Maher had 'been assisting in one of
th eating houses 'all day and went home
tlrod. She was lying on the bed asleep

both lying In pool of brood and summoned
th sheriff 'and medical al.

Mra, Maher passed away . at 1:3"
morning, unfortunate man Is still
alive,: although doctors say there Is
but hop for hi recovery.

Maher ha been a railroad for sev-
eral year, having been section foreman on
tb Rock Island Audubon branch out-o- f

thl for years. Bom fw
month ago. however, he went to
Bluff to work, but quit and cam horn a
few weeka ago, since when he haa'
out of 11 I thought by hla
friend hi worry over being out of work
had unbalanced hi and that he waa
temporarily deranged . when he committed
last sight' crim. f ' i

, ; . . --f T . -

Judge Boberta DissnlTea Injunction Holding
Political Machine Supreme.

TAX FERRETS UNEARTH MUCH PROPERTY

State Andltor May Be Baed for lutr.
nnce Companies' Examination

Fees, Bom of Which Ar ,

Believed Fraadnleat. .

DES MOINES, July (.(Special.) Judge
M. A. Robert of Ottumwa haa dissolved
the Injunction Issued In connection with
the controversy over the result of the
primary election In Lucas county.

He holds that there are no statutory
regulation for primary elections In this
state, and therefore that they ar wholly
within tho control of the party machinery
and the party organisation alone may de
termine the right of different parties.
The injunction waa Issued at tha Instance
of H. D. Copeland, who was a candidate
for senator before th primary. It had
been agreed that the candidate receiving
the . most vote In Lucaa county should
name the delegation to the senatorial con
vention. R. A. Hasselqulst, present repre
sentative, received twenty-si- x more vote
than Copeland. Tha latter accused the
Haselqulst people of gross frauds, voting
of democrat and stuffing ballot boxes. ,It
waa alleged that In on precinct, where
Hasselqulst received a large vote, one ot
the Judges of election had bet a large sum
on Hasselqulst, and therefore permitted
many persons to vote who were not en
titled. Much bitterness waa engendered by
the contest and this was Intensified by
Copeland'a action In going Into court to
restrain the county committee from an
nouncing the result of the ballot- - Judge
Roberts ended the legal proceeding by

that th courts have no authority
whatever in such cases, that tho primaries
ar entirely within th control of th par
ties, and that whll th law give some
legal recognition to primaries In Iowa, it
provides no regulation and goes no fur-
ther than to punish frauds and wrong acts.
There Is a threat that the matter will be
appealed to the supreme court.

Tax Ferrets In Museatin.
Th tax ferret law la working havoc' In

Muscatine county; where a firm of tax
ferret secured . a contract and went to
work last week. In less than three day

uncovered property assessable at
about $85,000, which had been escaping en
tirely, i ne firm 1 continuing Investigation
ani it is expected a large find of hiddenproperty will be made. The reports from
the county auditor to the state auditor
indicate that tha reeult of th tax ferreting
during ths past year ha been to force
out into.' in open a vast amount of per- -

.nK,tlf in-a- parts-o- the statethat ha hitherto escaped taxation and thatthe increase in personal property taxa- -
iiun is largely due to thl.

May So or.

It I understood that a atatement of factconcerning the fee for ' tho examinationof insurance companies Is to be preparedby th state executive council and be
to the attorney general with thasuggestion that he find out whether thereIs any way to recover the fee nald the

examiner, or the excess wrung fromInsurance companies by reason of the ex-
amination. ' The report to the executive
council as made by the diffr.npamea that have been examined during
the past few year shows that they paidlarge sums for these There
la some presumption, at leaat. that these
examination were In some case of doubt- -
iui vaiue or were openly fraudulent. Th
mailer is to De alfted to the httnn.

Mny Bring: Fngltlve Back to Iowa.
It has been discovered in Clayton

that on Edward Gllson, In custody at Spo-
kane, Wash... Is a fugitive from Justice In
Clayton county, and he ia under indictment
mere ror horse stealing twenty-tw- o year
ago. Qllaon was Indicted In 1881 and be-
fore hi arrest fled to Pennsylvania. Hewaa arrested and brought back and while
in jail awaiting trial broke out with other.
After a fight one of th other was wounded
ana caught but Qllson got away. It haa
Just been learned that he is now underarrest in Spokane and an officer haa been
sent ther to identify him and If he can- -'
not be convicted Uier to bring hltn back
10 iow ror trial.

Fall Into Old Coal, Mine.
A peculiar accident occurred near Otho

a few day ago. John Eaatlund, a farmerlot a mar and colt, and ha reported thema having been atolen from hi pasture, a
he could find no trace of them. The heriff
made search and could not discover any
tuance oi a melt. A few days later
EasUund waa In an out of th way cor
ner or ni pasture and discovered a freshlv
sunken hole at the bottom of which wer
me remain or the two animal. Ther
had been a coal mine under the farm, of
which he did not know, and the earth had
aunk down, carrying the mar and colt
into tn earth where they died.

Remember Battle of th Boync.
The "Battle of the Boyne" will be dulv

ceienraiea ny member of Orange lodge
in ueep raver township, Poweshiek county.
on the eleventh as the twelfth comes on
Sunday. There are a number of strong
lodges of Orangemen In that particular
part of the state and especially In Powe
shiek, lowa and Keokuk counties.

HELP IS LONG IN COMING

Man Falls from Train, Has Both Legs
Mangled and Walt Honrs

Alone.

CEDAR FALLS, Ia.. July S.(Special
Telegram.) After tying for alz hours by
me Illinois Central track near Parkers- -

burg with both legs terribly mangled, Wil-
liam Lamb of this city, son of a widowed
mother, waa discovered at 4 this morning
by the crew ot a passing train and brought
to the city where the right limb was am-
putated. . Th left may be saved if com
plication do not arise.

Although crated by pain, he ahow r.
when her husband fired at her through the markable nerve and has a chance to re- -
window and then turned the weapon on cover, lie was pushed or fell from an

" jcurslon train on Saturday night at 10 en
Several neighbor rushed over and found ! rout to Fort Dodge.
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Swim and b In th wlm at Courtland
Beach. Sulta all slses.

Ttto Biases at Dtlw..d.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. July I. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fir early thl morning destroyed
the residence of Alfted Bell and th greater
part of Its content. Th loss will amount
to 13. G00. Another fir destroyed tha real- -
'dene of C. J. Randall and a part of Ita
contenta. Loss, (2.000. Both Ore wer
caused by firecracker.

Cam Warden Appointed.
PIERRE. S. D.. July I. (Special. ) Gov-

ernor Herreld ha commissioned D. Whit-com- b

of Millar a gam warden for Hand
eounty
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DEFENDS BROKEN PLEDGES

Bnt8ian Paper Declares Manchuriau Prom
ise! Made Only by One of Three Bureaus.

DIPLOMATS TALK WHILE OTHERS ACT

Foreign Offlce Reasanres Powers to
Keep Pence, Though Wnr Office

Finds It Impossible to Ob-

serve Guarantees.

ST. PETERSBURG, June
spondence .of the Associated PresB.) The
Vestnlk .Europy views with deep concern
the unfriendly attitude of the foreign prca
towards Russia. "Even old friends like the
United States have lately displayed In their
press a hostility such as bus hitherto char
acterised England alone," says this long- -
established and dignified review. The writer
continues:

Our policy In China scarcely Justified thereproaches which the American press Is
neaping upon us. vve sunerea incompara-
bly more from the Chinese troubles thanany of the other powers, yet we have taken
iar less tnougnt or compensation and ot
the defense of our interests In the future
than others. Under the coimiulHlon of
events which we did not foresee, or which
we could not prevent, we had to occupy
Manchuria.' Once we had entered a Chi-
nese province we could not leave it until
order had been restored and the ODeration
Of our railroads had been ensured.

When thin had been aecomDlished we
oould not make up our minds to place tha
results of our efforts In Jeounrdv ucalri. bo
we kept deferring the evacuation of the
provinces in order to ohtHln from the Chi
nese government some guarantees for the
luture. in tniH iuncai action one can
Scarcely llnd that treacherous policy of
ronouest which would properly occasion
that dlsHattHfai'tlon and protents of oilier
Interested powers. Booner could we lie con
victed of heedlessness than treachery, for
the acquisition of a railroad In foreign
territory was in Itseir a rluky undertaking.

Three Bureaus Act Alone.
The vacillations, contradictions and un

certainties in our conduct and our declara
tion about the Manchurian queation can
easily lie traced to causes whk-l- i are per-
fectly explicable to us. hut which do not
exut as far as foreign canlnets are con
cerned. In Manchuria, three separate au
thorlttes are at work, and each has its
own views and seeks in its own way to de
fend the interests of the state.

The ministry of foreign affairs is natural
ly chiefly anxious to avoid misunderstand-
ings with foreign powers, and Is therefore
always Inclined to make peaceable derlara
tlons even in cases where their fulllllment
does not depend on the diplomatists alone.

The ministry of war In. for Its part, un
able to withdraw troops from a region that
still needs military protection, and Is there-
fore compelled to have recourse to mean-ure-

against which diplomacy has pro-
nounced In Its declarations.

The ministry of finance keeps the great
material Interests connected with the Kast
Chinese railroad mainly in view and la com-
pelled therefore to insist on a gradual evac-
uation of Manchuria.

Where three Independent authorities are
engaged, one can scarcely expect uniformi
ty and consistency in ine onn-ia- l declara-
tions and actions, and thus many peculiari
ties In our Chinese policy is explained.

The contradictory uttitude of our various
authorities Is taken hy fore luners us
proof of the disloyalty of our government
and as a sign of ambitious plans, which
are directed Immediately or remotely
against me inierrmn oi inner powers.

Ibe vestnlk turopy, however, regards
the Insolent tone of the foreign press
towards Russia as due to something be-

yond diplomacy or weakness of foreign
policy, for It continues:

W have to deal here with one of many
symptoms of a deep, fundamental antagon-
ism, for which intei national questions serveonly as a convenient pretext. Knrei,,
newspapers, even those which enjoy the
ureal aumoniy, more and more frequently
draw unseemly parallels between Russiaand Turkey, making use of matter which
li is noi tTusiumary ig ireai in our press.
iJlplomatlc hypocrisy, treachery and cun-
ning In foreign politics, all that we arereproached with In our dealings with China,
Is characteristic! of the Knghsli, and to a
lesser degree of other nations. We need
mention ouly th conduct of th American

;fj

Is Ideal.
It is the standard of quality by

which all other beers are judged.

Commanding the highest price,
yet leading, in sales, proves that its
superiority is recognized through-
out the world

Further proofs of Budweiser's
worth are the many imitations, both
in name and similarity of label, con-
stantly being placed upon the
market by unscrupulous competitors.
To guard against deception every
cork is branded

Bud.
is at the of the

V St. U. S. A.
'

w - m

In Cuba after th Spanish. war.
in the PhillDDlnes. It was astonishing how
qulcklv' the civilizing mission of the eman-
cipators there Into an open pol
icy ot roDuery ana conqowi.:r:

AT LAST

Man
Works To Many Da- -'

kota Farmers.

orfttrv tii t i a TV Jnlv K fftneclal.)"
Th. nnnnnn-an- swindler who operated
around Valley Spring a couple of week
ago and victimized several people nas i
last come to grler. He wa until a uay vr
two ago a prisonar In th Pipestone Jail.

He wa arrested on complaint of Peter
Lorenzon. a farmer living near Pipestone,
to whom he offered to discount a note for
$15 If liorenien paid at one.

Th. nindier. who was known a W. J.
Clmltn 'was caDtured at by
mean of decoy letter. H pieaaea guiuy
at Iiuverne to unlawfully obtaining the r,

of a farmer to a note and wa fined
110 and cost, amounting In the aggregate
to 120.25. He wa also require". 10 reiurn
the note. . Smith pleaded guilty to a similar
charge at Pipestone and returned to farm- -

era the note h had ecurea. ne aeciarea
that hi method of elling 1

strictly legal.

LAND

Dakota Recelv T,OT2

Her from Stat Do-mai-

PIERRE, B. D.. July 8.

State Land ha Just . appor-
tioned J7,972 of the endowment fund to the
various Institutions of th tate. With this

the total distributed since
the first of January this year, amount to

.6.979.64.

The late to th different
Institutions Is: Northern normal, $606.77;

State university, $2,179.34; col-

lege. $2,191.79; Peaf and Dumb school,
$374.40; Reform school. $666.02; Madison
normal. $317.70; Spearflsh normal, $317.70;

Springfield normal, $482.80; Northern hos-

pital, $624 80; Blind asylum, $175.20; School
of Mines, $236.80.

ON VIEW

Dakota Collection Now Open r a t-

elle at All Times and
Season.

PIERRE. 8. P., Julr 6. W.
Goodfellow has arrived from Brooking
and taken up hi duties a curator of th
State Historical aoclety, and the rooms of
that will be In his charge from
this time on. In the past tha room hove
only boen open to the public a portion of
the time, and the collection of old-tim- e

f.lls haa nrtt Hn In shun tn h rAAdllv

rseen by the public, but tn futur It will be
open at all time.

Still llant Batemaa'a Folks.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D., July

trace of Jake Bateman' relative ha
yet been found. It 1 ld he had two
wealthy listers in New York, but effort to
secure their names have thus far proved
fruitless. Bateman' trunk ha Just been
located at East St. Louis, wher It la In
the possession of an express company.
Coroner Hawktna has authorised the off-

icers of the company to open the trunk and
examine the contenta. It la hoped letter
may ba found which will give the authori-
ties a clue to the dead man' relative.
Bateman' remain have been Interred In
Mount Pleasant cemetery by

Tiie balloon rac dally at Courtland
Beach,

ser

oser
Budweiser bottled only home plant

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
Louis,

particularly

degenerated
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phonograph
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C! RG U S fr!day,bjuly i7:
UNAPPROACHABLE IN GRANDEUR

ALU POWERFUU AND MIOHTY IN MAONITUDB
'AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE, METROPOLITAN SHOWS

AOAE11 FE?lEPAyffl
b SELLS BROTHERS- -

ENORMOUS SHOWS UNITED
J. A. Bailey, W. W. Col., L.wls Sell and Pilar

Stlls, aual wnrs and prtors.
Double Circuses, Double Memqeries,

, Double Hippodromes, Double Museums.

1,000 PEOPLE. The 100 GREATEST ACTS

Utm York' Nwspiprt Unanimous la Pronounc-
ing this.

Bigger and Better than Ever
- WITH AH ALL'tTAK MMM 0

I

SENSATIONAL, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES)

Sensation's Limit Reached at Last.

L

Suprsma Marvel of Two Continents

nroMHW'' Fan A !ffcB frrl LOOPS THE
DE.TH.OEFYINU Hfl II f T t 1J El I1.JI I fl fl t ON A

DESPERATE ICVCLB
Positively the most daring and thrilling feat erer attempted. The same tremendous featun

that created a (urore In Mew York City and throughout tin United Stats.
I (THE SU

1

tAi
I copTRicnr isoi br

PREME LIMIT OF SENSATIONAL NOVELTYj
ALMOST 3tTOHKBEUEF,BUTITI5 APQ5ITIYE FACTr

sllirABLTCAP-S- oTaTThaZARDIW .'JQr:
Twf STBCBOlDtt t'lH. Cq CIN'Tt N.Y.

HAYES, THE CYCLE WONDER
WHO SCALES TH STRAIGHT SIDES OF AH UPRIGHT, PERPENDICULAR, VERTICAL WALL
FIFTEEN FEET HIGH. THE FEARLESS FELLOW RIDING AT ANGLES WITH THE WALL

HIM

The

RIGHT

the AURORA ZOUAVES iJfrnmaTrtuoipliaatConqtMetot Europe, wliersths ly

and royalty pronounced thsm tb Beat lirilled
Holdlers la the World.

EDDY FAMILY, WORAci,og:?iT
ROOSEVELT rough RIDERS
Horsemen who reflected Lasting Credit tn Aoirrlcaa '

Valor during the War with Spain
40-PUN- NY CL,OWN840

Contingent of 35 Daring Leaper.
STANTON-QIAN- T AND GAME ROOSTER COMBAT

afj HERDS OF ELEPHANTS b
STARR THE SHOOTING STAR

THE 24- - CHAMPION BAREBACK RIDERS
THE 7 GAYN ELLS CYCLE WHIRL

MINTING, Unlcycl Wsnoer. A Arm, f Funn, Clonns.
During tbe Forenoon of Exhibition Day

A Grand, New, Free Street Parade
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Doors open at 1 and 7, Rain or Shine, in Hew Process Waterproof Tents
ADMISSION SOo. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 250.

5umbered Coupon, actually Reserved Seats, may be secured on the is)
" ' ubition at . . ; ; i

Camp Bros Drug Store, 505 Broadway.'

B U SINES8 STIMULAT OR 8
2! I3I5IS WANT ADS

Minm.i .. .jas. c- -


